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Minutes of thc Mceting
Kindly find enclosed the Minutes of the Meeting held on 09.01.2020 at 10:00 AM at
of Central Pension Accounting Office (CPAO) with all Heads of CPPCs of all
the Authorized Bank other than SBI to review the implementation of 7th CPC pension revision
and to discuss other issues under the Chairmanship of Chief Controller (Pengidns) for
Conference t-lall

information and further necessary action.

Sr. Accounts'Officer (IT & 'tech)
To,
１
２

IIcads of CPPCs of Authorised Ilanks [As per list).
General Mangcrs of all Authorised Ilanks dealing with Gove rnment IJusiness. [As per
,list)

3.

4.

5.

6.

.

Principal Iixccutivc l)irector [Accounts), Ministry of Ilailways, Room No.423-E, Rail
Ilhawan, New Dclhi-110 001.
It. CGDA Q)en), Office of Controller Gcncral of Defence Accounts, Ministry of Defence,
lJlan l]atar lload, Palam, Dclhi Cantt - 110 010.
|S [Adrnn), I)cpartmcnt of 'l'clecommunications, I{oom No. 315, Sanchar Bhawan,
20, Ashoka Iload, Ncw l)clhi-110 001.
DDG [PAIi), Dcpartmcnt of Posts, Dak lJhawan, Ncw Delhi - 110001.

Copy for information to:-

l)
2)
3)

CGA, Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan, [r-Block, General Pool Office (GPO)
Complex, INA, New Dclhi.
I'}S to Addl. CGA (AI{[)R), Mahalckha Niyantrak Bhawan, [i-l]lock, General Pool Office
(GPO) Complex, INA, New Delhi.
Sr.PS to

PS to Sh. Sanjeev Srivastava, Jt. CGA (ARPR), Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan, Il-Block,
Gencral Pool Officc (GPO) Complex, INA, New Delhi.

4) PS to CC(P), CPAO, Nc\v Delhi.
5) Sr.1'D (NIC). CPAO, New Dclhi.
6) Sh. G. Ilhaskaran, I)ircctor fAccounts-ll), Dcpartment
7)

of Tclccommunications, Iloom
No. 702, Sanchar }3hawan, 20, Ashoka l{oad, New I)elhi-1"10 00L.
Sh. V. Prakash, Joint Director[Accounts), Ministry of Ilailways, Room No.564A, Rail

ilhawan, New Delhi-110 001.
U) Sh. Itamji Mishra, Sr.A0, PCDA fl,), Allahabad
9) Sr. AOs of all thc Scctions of CI,AO for ncccssary action.

Minutes ofthe meeting held on 09.ol.2020 with allthe Heads of cPPCs/Government
Business Divisions of an the Authorised Banks(eXCluding State Bank oflndia(SBI〕

〕

to discuss various issues

A Mceting was held on 09.01.2020 under the chairmanship of chief controller
[Pcnsions] with the reproscntatives of Authorised Iianks for pensions (excluding State
llank of lndia (slllJJ to discuss thc timely payment of revised pension and arrears under

7rh

cPC and other pension rclatcd issues. At

thc outsct, chief controller [pensions) welcomed
all the participants and cmphasized on thc nced of timely payment of revised pension and
arrcars in the accounts of thc pcnsioncrs by thc banks. Agenda items of the mceting were
discussed in dctail and the following decisions were taken.

List of participants is attached at Annexure-1.

Agenda Item No. 1- Implementation of 7th cpc pension Revision and its reporting by

Banks

It has bccn observed from thc rcports as on 30tr December,2079 that there

are

delays in crediting the rcviscd pcnsions as well as arrears of pensions/family pensions by

thc banks. As per thc reports, therc arc many cases which are pending for more than 31
days. Ilank wise dctails ofthc pcnding cases were handed over to all the reprcsentatives of

thc concerned banks. Most of the banks reported that they had already reviscd and
crcdited pension to thc pensioner/family pensioncr accounts

It was informed by the banks that revision of pension

cases are pending due to

following reasons,

aJ Discontinued I)P0 (more than

b)

3 ycars.J

Non submission of lifc ccrtificate.

Keeping in view ofthe above, it was dccided that all the banks would

a)

reconcile the status of rcvised pension cases provided to them

bJ prcpare

c)

:

a

list of discontinued

PpOs and

forward it to CPAO.

prepare a list of cascs in which lifc certificate is pending along with details of
thc pensioncrs and forward it to CI)AO.

(Action: Banks)

Agenda Item No. 2- Obtaining KYC from banks for settlement of pending revision
cases,

Most of thc revisions pcrtaining to 7th CPC arc already done. As per the records of
CPAO, 119690 revision of pcnsion cases arc still pending as dctails of some pensioners are

not available with eithcr concerned PAO or I Icad of Office.
AII the CPPCs wcrc requcstcd to scnd KYC dctails ofsuch pensioners.

(Action: Banks)

Agenda ltem No. 3 - IT related issue w.r.t e-Revision and fresh Pension cases

r

Acknowledgement of

SSA

to

Banks were instructed
elcctronically

to

CPAO

of

e-SSA

at the carlicst so that thc difference between

e-SSA

ensure forwarding the acknowledgement

forwardcd by thc CPAO and e-SSA rcceivcd by the Iianks could bc nullified. They

wcre providcd the format for acknowledgcment and were also advised to share
their inputs with NIC, CPAo, if any problem is faced.

All the banks werc also instructod to acknowledge the receipt of

SSA

and Physical

PPo booklet receivcd by thcm

(Action: Banks/NIC CPAO)

r

Development of e-PPO Booklet
CPA0

is forwarding the

c-PI,Os received from PFMS

to the Banks along with

physical I)P0 booklcts for making nccessary changes in their system. Ilowever, the

manual PPO booklet

is deemcd sacrosanct for making payment. It was

intimated in the mecting that physical

PPO

also

booklet will be discontinued soon.

AII the Banks wcrc again requested to make necessary changes in thcir
software accordingly and commcnts, if any, may pleasc be submitted to CPAO.

(Action: Banks)
Agenda Item No. 4- Compliance of Internal Audit observations on 7th CPC revisions.

lt

has been observed that clear and complete compliance reports are not being

submitted by the concerned Ilanks.

Banks werc rcquestcd

to give full details in their compliance reports of the

objection raised by Intcrnal Audit wing so that thc same could be verified and settled.
Banks were also asked

to improvc and strengthcn their internal control mechanism to

avoid re-occurrencc ofthe mistakes pointed out by the Internal Audit Wing ofCpA0.

1'hc possibility of providing a utility to upload the compliance report on the Bank,s
login section of CPAOs website will also be explored.

Internal Audit wing was instructed

to

prepare an "Audit Manual', under the

guidancc of 'l'echnical Section, CpAO.

(Action: Banks, NIC(CPAO), IAW (CpAO) and IT & Technical(CpAO))

Agenda Item No. 5- Timety commencement of fam y pension, additional pension &
restoration of commuted portion of pension by banks

It has bccn obscrvcd that family pension, additional pension and commuted portion
of pension are not timely commenced/rcstored. Since these issues are regularly discussed

in thc various mcetings i.c. SCoVA Mccting, Iligh Lcvel Meeting, standing committee
Mecting, etc., all the banks wcre adviscd to ensure timely payments.

(Action: Banks)

Agenda Item No. 6- Timely submission of Life Certificates-

cl']A0 is responsible for the disbursement of death/disability pension under NpsAdditional Ilelicf. First timc identification of thc pensioners is being donc in the Bank
branches based on thc KYC dctails available with thc Banks where the pensioners/ family

pensioners have opened their pension accounts. cpAo starts the pension payment based
on the first time identification report received from Banks. I'hese banks branches are
also
rcsponsible for scnding the life ccrtificates of the pcnsioners/family pensioners to cpAo
for thc continuation of pcnsion to NpS-AIl pensioners, in the month of November as cpAo
is the disbursing authority.

IIowever, it is noticed that in many cases, dcspite submission of life certificates by
thc pcnsioncrs, bank branches havc not forwardcd the same to cpAo. It has also come
to
noticc of this office that some bank branchcs are refusing to acccpt life certificate
from
NPS-AR pensioner

for onward transmission to CpAO.

It was decided that

will send the details of pcnding life certificates of NpS-AR
pensioncrs to cl'Pcs of conccrned banks with a requcst to instruct concerned
branches to
CPAO

obtain and furnish thc Iifc certificatc to cpAo in time so that pensioners are not put
under
any financial hardship.

All the banks were requested to acccpt life certificate both physically and digitally
and promote "Jccvan Praman" among pensioners.

Iiurther, banks were once again informed that they should not make payment in
NPS-AR cases.

(Action: Banks & NPS Section)

Agenda item No.7

.

- Return of Old PPO by the Banks.

Allotment of 12 digits

It

PPO

Number

has been noticed from thc CPAO data base that the 3467 pensioners are still

drawing pension from the old alpha numeric code. These alpha numeric data

is

reflected in the Payment scroll. Bank wise details were provided to the concerned
Banks.

It was decided that all the Ilanks will send a scan copy of the PPO for allotment of 12
digits PPO Number.

Return of Inactive PPOs.
Pension Payment orders which are not in operation/inactive may be returned to
CPAO

for deletion from the CPAO database. It is noticed from the database of CPAO

that old PPOs which are inactive are not being forwarded by the bank to the CPAO.
Banks were adviscd to forward thc same to CPAO at the earliest

(Actionr Banks)

Agenda Item No. 8- Submission of e-scrolls and Master Data Reconciliation

r

Submission of e-scrolls

It

has been observcd that thcrc is no improvement in submission of e-scrolls by

CPPCs. Bank

wise details were provided to the banks.

I)ctails of pending scrolls were shared with the banks and all the banks werc
instructed

to

ensure that c-scrolls are updated on a daily basis

to

CPAO after

matching it thoroughly with the pension paymcnts made. Banks should ensure that

the date of scroll should be the datc of transaction as appearing in the put through
statement issucd by RBI. I;urthermore,

if any problem is faced by the banks in

uploading the c-scroll, they may contact this officc on email addresses given on next
page:

kumardavinder@gmail.i n
it.support-cpao@gov.in

(Action: Banks and NIC)
Master Data Reconciliation
Correct and reconciled master data maintained at CPPC level is a must for
ensuring

correct payment of pension to the pensioners and avoid chances of
excess/less fwrong payment of pcnsion. Ilowcver, many instances have come to
the

notice of CI'AO regarding less/ovcr payment of pension leading to the grievances and
court cases by the pensioners. 'l'hc reason for discrepancy in payment of pension is

that CPI'}Cs are not reconciling the master data with the CPA0 database regularly.
'fhere is inordinatc delay in uploading
of

Master Data by the banks. Some Banks have

not submittcd their Mastcr Data for last 4 ycars. Iior updating on Master Data at
CPAO Ievel, whe never any value/data in the pension of a pensioner/family pensioner
is changcd, the same is required to be reportcd by the bank through Format-F
of eScroll. llowevcr, it is noticed that banks are not providing the changed information
to
the CI'}AO.

All thc banks werc instructed to upload Mastcr Data for reconciliation and submit
the changcd information in liormat-l; on "quarterly" basis. I.'urthermore, if any
problenr is faced by the banks in uploading the master data, they may contact
this
office on email addresses mentioned below:
kumardavinder@gmail.in
it.support-cpao@gov.in

sraotech670gmail,cOm

(Action: Banks and NIC)
Agenda Item No. 9- Discontinuation of BSR Code

At prcsent IISII codc is bcing uscd in CPAO to identiff bank branches. It has

been

observed in many cases that Pensioners do not know BSII code of Pension Account Holding

Branch and even many bank branches do not know their BSR Code and often
misunderstand it with branch code. II;SC is another unique code which can be used to
idcntify individual bank branches and is known to both banks and pcnsioners. RIll has also
given its consent for using IFSC instead of IISR code for identification of bank branches.

All the banks wcre requested to providc IIrSC code of their
branches for creating
mapping of IIrSC and IISR Code, if not already providcd.

a

(Action: Banks)

Agenda Item No. 10- Handing over ofSSA to the pensioners
by banks
At present, pcnsioner copy of SSA is bcing sent to the pensioners

through post.
Ilcferenccs are bcing reccived by pensioners that thcy are not
receiving their ssA copy due
to following reasons.

1.

2'

Some pensioners changc

thcir addresscs after reurement.
Some pcnsioners/family pcnsioners are i iterate and they are
not we
versed with tcchnology to take printout ofthcir SSA from
cpA.s website.

AII thc banks agreed to providc a copy of SSA to the pensioner
by the l)ension
Account I{olding Ilranch on rcquest of the pensioner.
(Action: Banks)

Agenda ltem No' 11-pendency of pensioners' Grievances for
more than 3 months
through Web Responsive pensioners, Service (WRpS)

It

has bcen obscrvcd that many gricvanccs arc pcnding with banks
and a rarge
numbcr wcrc pcnding cascs arc morc than 30 days. Ilanks informed
that they had disposed
somc of the grievanccs but not updatcd thcm undcr WIll)S moclulc.

Ilanks werc requcstcd to cnsurc that all thc grievances which
are pending with
them are disposcd of within one month and updatc the same on
the WRpS portal so that
pensioners are informed accordingly.

(Action: Banks/[NIC) CpAO /Grievance Cell)

Agenda Item No. 12-providing ofpayment Details to all the pensions

As pcr cPPC guidelincs, cppcs should provide account statement, TDS
details,
pcnsion slip, thc I)ue and Drawn statcmcnt in respect
of each arrear and the Annual
Income Statcment to the pcnsioner.
Banks werc rcqucstcd to follow thc CplrC guidclines and provide
the pension slip,

brcakup of the pension and arrcar payments and other information
as required to the
pc ns ion ers.

(Action: Banks)

Agenda Item No. 13-Issues pertaining to Defence Accounts, Dept. of
Telecommunication and Ministry of Railways

Defence Accounts:-

a. Acknowledgement

ofe-PPO by Banks

All thc banks were suggested to develop a mechanism for acknowledgement of

e-

PPOs by banks.

b. Delay in crediting of pension and family pension in the account of

the

pensioners.

It has been observed from thc c-scrolls rcceived in the 0/o

PCDA

Banks are crediting pcnsion and Family pension very late

that some of the

in the account of

pensioner. All the banks were handed the pcndency list and were requested to
improve thcir performance in crediting thc pension/family pension on time.

c.

To provide image of PPO for data purification

All the Banks were requested in the meeting to provide PPO image to them to
facilitate data purification which was agrccd to by the banks.

d. Attend the meeting as and when it is convened by the PCDA.
All the Ilanks werc rcqucsted to attcnd meetings as and when convened by the
PCDA

e.

Concordance table for IFSC in r/o merging banks.

It was also suggested that banks, which are being merged should prepare
concordance table for IlrSC.

Dept. of teleco m municatio

n: -

a) Recovery of excess and overpayment
b) Return of inactive PPOs

c)

of pension

Delay in Timely Payment of Pension and Family Pension

d) Reconciliation of Data

a

Ministry of Railways

:-

a) Non-submission of E-scroll on time and Reconciliation thereof.
b) Acknowledgement of e-PPO
(Action : Banks)

Agenda ltem No. 14-Any other points with permission ofchair

a) Payment of LTC to the pensioners

of UT Chandigarh

'l'hc issue of payment of l,'l'C to tho pcnsioncrs of ll1' Chandigarh was raised. The
issuc is being examined by thc Central Pension Accounting Office (CPAO).

The mecting ended with a votc ofthanks to the chair.

Annexure-l

List of ParticiDanls
CGA

1)

Sh. Sandeep

Ilai, Sr.AO (GBA), CGA

CPAO

1)

2)

Davinder Kumar, Sr.'lD (NlC)
Md. Shahid Kamal Ansari, Dy. C.A.

Sh.

3) Sh. R.K. Jain, A.C.A.
4) Sh. Praful Dabral, Sr. A0, I'l'& Technical
5) Sh. R. Sivakumar, Sr.A0, AIS & Coordination
6) Smt. R. Srilatha, Sr.AO, RBD & NPS
7) Smt. Anita Rajecv, AA0, lT & Technical
Bl Sh. Rajcsh Kumar Singh, AAO, Databank
9) Sh. Ashok Chaurasia, AA0, RBD & NPS
10)Sh. D.K. Sibal, Consultant
11)Sh. Jagjit Singh, DBA, (NICJ

12)Sh. Ritcsh Kumar, [NIC)
13)Md. Akram, (NIC)

PCDA/Railway/ Post/ Telecommunication

1)

Sh. S.N.Mishra,

2J
3J

Ms. Saro.i

Dir [A/c-l), D/o Telecommunication
Kapur, D/o Telecommunication

Sh. Ramji Mishra, Sr.A0, PCDA [PJ, Allahabad

Bank

1)

Sh. Itajesh. N, Manager, Canara Bank

2J

Sh. Vikas Mehta,

ChiefManager, Canara Bank
3l Sh. Jayakumar Pillai, AGM, Vijaya Bank
4) Sh. Naveen KumarXess, Vijaya Ilank
5) Dasi Richard, I'f- Officcr, Bank ofBaroda
6) Sh. 'l'ck Chand 'l'hakur, Ilank of Ilaroda
7J Sh. K.M.Singh, Bank of Baroda (cDcnaJ
tlJ Sh. Amit Singh, United Bank of India
9J Ms. Anju Verma, United Bank of India
10JSh. tlaridas V.K., Union Bank of India
11)Sh. D.N. Mecna, Manager, Union Bank of India
12)Sh. R.J.S.lyer, UCO Uank
13)Sh. Ashish Kumar [)al, LJC0 I3ank

14)Ms. Shilpa Khurana, Allahabad Bank
15)Sh. Gulshan Kumar Verma, Manager, IDBI Bank
16)Sh. Dcepak Patra, Sr. Manager, 0riental Bank of Commercc

Anil Gupta, Sr. Manager, Oricntal Bank of Commerce
1B)Ms. Suchitra Ilajguru, Sr. Managcr, Axis Iiank
19JSh. Manjit Singh, Chicf Managcr, Punjab & Sind llank
20JMs. Surbhi Gosain,Officer, Punjab & Sind Bank
21)Sh. S.K. Narang, AGM, Syndicate llank
17)Sh.

22)Sh. Subhash Kumar, Syndicatc Bank
23JSh. Ajit Singh, Chief Manager, Punjab Narional Ilank
24JMs. Garima, Punjab National Ilank
25JSh. Parveen Sharma,

Chicf Manager, Indian Overseas Bank
26)Sh. Gaurav Srivastava, Indian Ovcrseas Ilank
27)Sh. Amit Kumar, Indian Bank
2BJSh. Sanjeev Jha, Indian llank
29)Sh. Surendra Kumar, Indian Ilank
30)Sh. V.V. Ramana, Andhra Ilank
31)Sh. Rahul []anga, Andhra I]ank
32lSh. S.l{.M. Naqui, Bank of India
33lSh. Rakcsh Ranjan, Ilank of India
34)Sh. D.V.Joshi, Bank of India, CPPC, Nagpur
35)Sh. Prashant Chitmulwar Das, Sr. Managcr, Ilank of India
36)Sh. Abhay Waranashiwar, Manager, tiank of India

37lSh. Manish, Chief Manager, Bank of Maharashtra
38JSh. Anil Sharma, Dy.Manager, IIDFC Bank

